
Never sa"Cfifice 
ness for ~ow price. 

healthful· 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. 
New York 

Ilu6lh Bra.!Derd,. or Olivet! spent 
Sunday here vis!tlnj.! his relatives. 

n·o~ Vau2bao 1 or Detrro!t, was here 
on buslnes..~ Reveral days this week. 

Fred B(Jstedor weac to U!lnt.on la:->L 
Fridty1 wbere he spenr, a. Cl)~plc uf 

·days w_Jth bis Lena.wee county rcla~ 
-- tlves. 

Dr. and Mrs. J, L. Ilarkoess, ol De 
trolt 1 ha,•e been spending- a few da)'s 
with tbelr mother, Ml'll. O. D. Her
rick,' 

Mr. aod Mrs. Guy Tl I lord were h~re 
f.rorn Lansing to spead ~unday wiLh 
their parcats, ~Jr. aad ~!rs. R. 

·Dayton. 

. '1rs. Sarah Sowers rcturnej last 
Friday nlgl1t from" two wee!."' \'Isl( 
with relatives and frleacls at j!asor1 
a.ad Lanslag~ 

Mrs. 0. K. Rol-!crs came Mcmrh1y 
rrom Wulr lake, acar .Jackson 1 t'J 
spend the winier wlLh bcr dau~IJLer, 
Mrs. Mar~arct Tiusbtoo. 
- Mr~. Bedford \Vcathcrlngton retun
ed tu llc.r borne In Detroit la.st Stinda\' 
arter havlnlo!' hpcnt two WCl!kH W1tll ))~.; 
parl'nl:-, Mr. 1lnri Mt:-;. H~11r)' l'ol'!r.. 

Mrs. Nina. \'an8lckle-Gon1.wr of 
'SanFranclscu1 Is here rur a vl~lr. ~\ollli 

ber·motber1 Mrs. Hattle \Vlat1.Hs1 aL 
Lhe Get'r bome on Lanslni.: street. 

Ola.rence AU-cl; who went tu \\'y!11JJ· 
in(! aooot thlrty·ll~·c yc.:art" nKn, Is 
vlslttni: bls brother, (1~rank A bc:I anrl 
wire, ·rc1r the lir..,t time in all ttu:~r 

l\Ir. Kne~~z:ee-~Ils~ \'prrt1.plnln wns 
tnkC'n to the hospltal lhls nftern<KlO. 
Mr11. KnC'W?.t..~nenr, dC'ttr, '1 didn't 
know she was 111. Mr. Kucwzce-She 

, wasn't uutll she saw tllc writeup of 
1'uesd:iy, Oct. :1t-An11ual mCetlail 

1 
tho Sl'l·lnton musicale in which sh~ 

and lrnme CtHnttl,1.?', Pot. luclc dlDaer atr was Dl(lntlonccl ns the guest of horror. 
cl.H:rch IH. nuun (oll1,.1wed 0y businetiis. j -:-Pnck • .() __ 

music a.net au addrc!'i.s by Rev. fJ. ~ 
I~. Pf~1.eDr, p.t.>iLur Fra.nk!Jn &\"enue . V~gu• R1qut1t. 
P ·b , r 1 • • r L· .1 

1'Tlrnt w11s r~1ther a. ,·ague requeat 
res }.te a n 1.:l1urch, n ans Di;!. the tr.nor m:ule of his mnnngcr." 
The BJ.raca. clas.; helct 1ts ~ewl- ''.,Ybat w:ts tt'J" 

l>u!ld1nJt,ll1Hlsl'ir11·1.! 11r sp11c1ous. bai:.e
ment and d1111t1~ tririm, 1u1d ex1ra 
i..:las:; ruuiu .. uµ~tri1r... 1\ pnJl.'fH.rn was 

arra111oH.::ct ;~;.; lrrl:CI'.\''-: C..:nn1ue--srnaq ,J, 
.\1. C. Smitl1 Rp~:1k:\ ar. nrlnn nn :--:1111 

rJay,i:>Nuv. l:.!. li1111 II. n Pa.tt:'e11).('.ill 1 

(1f Lanstnl!, will ..,peak :-iuodav t'\'Cn·· 

In~. Nu\' 111. nn "l~i.o~I C1t!zensh1p n 
~el.di U!litlJ!ll lU WJil ~pt-:ak .n. ll(J:;n rm 
Xu.;. ~!ith, tm '· ('nsen':tLl~1u ur Nat· 
ura.l Hesourccs " 

C•ndida1e for Conar•••· 
Juhn M G :--.mn.h has llved la ER 

ton cul111Ly since bu)'huod. He is of 
humble p:trenLill.!"e .Str>p lJy step, and 
by Ills IJWU uffurt~. hi:; prtJ¥re~ ha.-: 
l1een tlia.t rroi11 cornmnn htliorer tc• 
Uun1uess. Iii . .\ lnln!'r1Ly l!" heyond 
rPpn1acll. Flo ls h t.ltt!le,.!'\ wurker. 
and bas b1·e1'1 f111thrul to t\·ery rJuLy 
lie bas rl·preHe11Lec1 Lhe people ol 
this dbtrf1Jt. with crN11t to hlmscll 
alld t11 tlic rJ1l'\Lrki. He lias wnrked 
.,nd \•ntt>r1 In t.11c 111tere1u 11r hid- c~n
stlttrnt1h, anrl will b~ rein~mhererl 

!ELBERT V. SM'irH 
Repuhllcan Cnndld~l.ll ror 
,Senator Df I l51h Dl•trlct. 

Mr. &mlth bas served bls,distrlct 
witb b~n.or,, durln11 the past twu 
years'aad ha~ a record or ha\llllll v~ted 
right on all Important meaRilres. lie 
pled11e•' lrlm..,lr to do everythln~ In 
his power t11 make laws that will 
enloroe tho pr<Jhlbl~lon arLendment II 
It c.rrles and' Ir It docs not carry he 
will .!!,.Ork !or titrlcter laws It ttiey are 
aece>•arq-. . , 

'Mr. Smith l1as tn•de. a •pleodld 
record lo the SHnate, and Is entitle~ to 
a blfl vuLc NuYclnher 7 .. 

~ir. 

, 

$1.25 and $1.50. 

You wTll 'find just !tJle ;ity le 
mings.you are looking for. 

"AT THIE BUD 8AJlQAIN." 

MAXWELL 
S.ERVICE 

IN EATON RAPIDS 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER- 4, 1916, -
COMMIE .. 4'i1Mi tt 1180, ,. 

Consisting of the following property 1 Foor 
light dri vii:tg harness, four single harnees, 
two new top buggies, five· good robeii, :fonr 

· pair blankets, buggy pole,. pitch fotks, baru 
brooms,. aut.o. trailer (new), mare colt com'. 

• ing two years old _,weighing l,ooo· pounds, 
·span beautiful iron gray driving mares, a 
one·horse wagon, and many either articles 
not inen~ioned. · · , 

!~I ~~~m~ . ' . 
Guuu-leellc~ 

the meetla~. and with music rurnlsb· 
ect by the E•toa Rapids Kalirhts o! 
Pythias band and tbe Charlotte Male 
Qua.net, there was plenty or Ille In 
tbe rally !r'o_m start to tlalslJ~-

Y. M. c. "· BOYS ENTERTAINED. 

Thrn l•!~ge! Qraup Hold• EnJor· 

able Hallowe1en Soolal. 

The Tbree BrldKeS Y M 0 A bcld 

terns. lo ~ne earner or the dlnlnK room 

a tortuce telling !motb was wade or lill~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~,~111~~) oorc•talks, where tbe younl( lads 
===c--~~+l•&r~~ tb~lr t~~--__ , __ ~ __ 

There were about forty people pres· 
Tbe annual meetln11 aod borne com- eot aod a. spleodld supper or cblcken, 

IDK or toe-Baptist ROClety last-Tues~ pumpkin- ple-acd -duUKbnuts -was·--· 
day, drew a 11ood attendance, and was served and thorou11bly enjoyed with 
a tburougb success from every stand· tbe e1ceptloc of Dr. Cormao, ·wbo 
poltil. In point ol )leoeral Interest lo a.Id tbU owi011 to bis b'lg supper at 
tbe welfare or the church this WL• borne be WIKht be able to '·taste but 
particularly true, aod there was good .be knew tbat be could not swallow.'" 
reelln11 la all that waa done throo~h· Tbe program consisted or K•meR, 
out the day. Havln11. a good time stunt< and reats or strea~th by tbe 
socially Willi the principal reature ot boys, then followed a number or Jolly 
the forenoon program, and at tbe popular sonK• by the whole company 
nooo-bour a splendid r;lot luck dlooer and the "Y" buys gue their 11"roup 
was served at the cburob. Tbe &!ter- "yells," Secretary Joba Curbett saa~ 
noon Pf.Oilr,.m looluded-n;u~lcal num- some comic soa11• aad Keaaeth Wll· 
bera, an e1celleot address by Rev. H. Iiams gave a reading. Seymour Hlgel
H. Pitzer, paator ol tbe Franklin mire and Mr. Corbett sang a duet 
avenue Presbyter lac oburob or JAus tb'1ic Dr. 0. W. Corwaa, pastor ol tbe 
1011, remark•· by Rev." Albert D. Grace·u. B cburcb, gave a talk wblcb 
Werdea,. ~aatar al tbe local church, was a •Rleadld comb1aatloa or humor 
ao lntereatla11 busloeas session a.cd aod "punch." He told the boys bow 
eleotloo ol ulllcers, at which the tul· 11reat aod dllllcult proulem• are con-
lowlo11 were oboaea: lrootlag us la our rellgloos and na.· 

Oburch Clerk-Mrs, Uarrle Fay. tlooal IHe, aod that stroDJl, well 
De11con tor seven years~J. s. Dua- trained, obrlstlan young wee will be 

ham. needed to solve these problems, put. 
Trustees tor three years'--, Bert Ball, ting up to thew ~Ile cb~lleage <1! tbe I I 

4 C. Huot. . nerulo elem~at la cbrlsLlaaity; the 
©hurob Trealurer-Mrs: M. Ray battle or r!gbteousne1s a11alost evil.' 

e&temau; ___ . ' · · Theo Mr. Corbett told the P.eopl,~ 
Superintendent or Sund'ay School- about the atate buys' ooat•renca, 

Herben VanAkeo. which will be hold In Lan1ln11 .Deccm• 
Superintendent al Primary Depart her 1, 2 and 3, and ur11ed the bors to 

ment-Mrs, Ubules Washburn. attend. Seven o!'tbe yoUDJI' meo re· 
Treaaurer ol BeneYolence-Maud sponded and s111aed up re11lstratlon 

McManus, ' cards u !allows: Carl Williams, Ollr· 
Music Committee-Mrs. Elida Sia- lord Morton, Russel OJ1.rk, Seymour 

cum, Mra. rre<I Bosudu{ and Mrs. H111elmlre, Olarecce Wllllaw1; Dr. C . 
Fred c, Huir•. W, Corman and ClltJord Hlgelwlre. 

At tile bllsln·i\81' ·il'.lectlcg favorable ' -----~ 
act loo was take ii- oo. tbe proposed· 
, Jiiprovementa to the cbutcb bulldln11, 

lilcb !delude a ap&'Olou~ basement 
and dlnlnK room, and the erection or 
an addition to the church which will 
provide !Or the eura cl~ rooms _up 
&~airs, 1od 1 lo a11ener&l w8.y 1 material· 
ly lncrease the appearance and oon: 
venhinoe or tbe Baptist house o! wor. 
ship.· 

FOR SA TUAOA Y. 
Ginwer Snap• .... " .. . .. .. .. . .. . . " - . , .. . " ... , . !'k ·~~ l~ 
None Sucb Miuce Meal, aoinr up '..-ever1thin1 put iato it i1 liii1u;, -

, _ a1 you multJr:{low, but_-:,~ 1hall •_'!.l1 ~p to _T_!._~~11"i•J!'C ~ny~y! _ __,_ _ 
for lOc 1trai1h.t per· packase. Well to.lay 1n one-half or ou 
dozen paclr:a1e1. ' , 



~ I"\ . 

Our long est·ablished Cash System ~rices remain 
firm and-we are· able to.offer you Clothing, Furnishings and all Men's 

~ - I \ ' 

and Boys' Wears at identically the same prices aslast~year (except- a ~ght advance on _a. 
very few articles). This is because of the foresight in buying· and ._re
sourcefulness of our Cash System of buyln.g and selling. . Investjge.te 
the full force of this statement yourself by a ·visit to ·our· big .. stor~ full 

( - -
of the-'best _dependable Men's and Boys' ·Wears that~ mo•ey can , buy. 
Re.ad· and compare evertart~cle below. with last year's pnces; ~ ~~~n 

. -come and look at the goods and see what. our 

Cash System Will SAVE You TQ!s F ali 

Men's and Young 1'Ie1/s Blue Serge Suits, 
' All Wool _________________________ $10.00 

' ' 
. .Men's and Young :Men's Fancy Bro\\n 

Worsted Suits ------------------~Jnq,~I)__ 

Men's and Young 1\len's Greys, Blues 
and Fancy Suits --~---------------$12.50 

~ien's and Young 11en;s Blues, Browns 
and Fancy Patt.ms _______________ $13.50 

Men's and Young llfen's Blues, Browns . 
and Fancy Patterns ______ $15.00 and $18.00 

Boy;,' Long Pant Suits, All Wool __ ,8.IHl a'nd $10.00 

Our Cash System Prices 
of Hats-and Caps· 

~len's and Boys' Caps, large assortment at _____ 50c 
11-;en's and Young Men's Caps, all styles ______ $1.00 

Men's Hats, Wool ____ '_ _______________________ 50c 

?\.Ien'S Hats, Fur, Victor Brand __________ :.... ___ $1.00 

Men's Hats, Fur, Red Oak Brand ------------$2.00 
Men's Philadelphia or Elk Brand ____________ $2.50 

or Longley Brand ___________ $~.00 

Our Cash System Prices 
·of Hosiery 

1"Ien1s Dest Heavy Seamless 
Cotton Hose ________________ lOc, 3 [or 25c 

.Men's Black an<l Tan Dress Hose _____ lOc, 3 for 25c 
:Men's Black Cat Hose in 

Brown or Black -----------~15c, 2 for 25 
i..!en1s Black Cat1 Silk Lisle, all colors ---------2:ic 
Men's Black Cat, Pure Silk, all colors ________ 50c 
Men's Heavy % Wool Hose ______ . ____ l5c, 2 for 25c 
1\ien's Heavy, all Wool Hose __ 25c, 3:ic, ·iOc and 50c 
Men's Dress Wool, Grey and l:tlack ___________ 25c 
1\len's lJress \Vool, Silk Face --~--------------50c 
-?oys' Black Stockings-------· _______ 15c, 2 for 25c 
Boys' Heav~· Black Cat Leather Stockings _____ 2:ic 
lloys' He,avy Black Cat Cashmere Slockings ___ 25c 

. Raad Carefully .~he f-ollo~ing: 

Qur Cash System Prices 
~of.Gloves and :Mittens 

Canvas Gloves, Knit \Vrist _______________ 3 for 25c 
Jersey Knit Gloves _____________________ 3 for 2:ic 
Extra Heavy Canvas, pair -----.,_---------- _ _J ___ 10c 
Best Mule Skin Gloves _______________________ 25c 
Best Guat Skin Gluves-=_--::::. __ , _ 
Largest Line of 50c Gloves and :Mittens in ·Eaton Co. 
Osborn ?.lake, Gloves und .i\Iittcns, 50c1 _75c, $1,~. $l.2:i 
Auto Gloves, Lined or Unlined, Osbon1 ~take 

______________ $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 
Wool Gloves nncl Mittens ___________ 

0 
__ 25c and 50c 

Boys' and Children's Gloves and Mittens 
_____________________ lOc, 15c, 25e and 50c 

Our Cash System Prices 
of Suspenders 

!-.len's Heavy or Light Suspend;r'S --~--~~-----25c 
1Ien's Suspl:wlers Guaranteed for One Year ____ 35c 
Very Best Suspenders --~-------"-------------50c 
Doys' Suspenders _____ _:_..:. _____________ 10 and 1_5c 

·Men's Heav~· Duck Blanket, Lined_·---------.,,-$1.~0 ' 
rilen's Heavy DMck, Wool and Slicker l ... ined ___ $2.50 

· 1lcn's Heavy Moleskin, Wool Line<L. ________ $3.00 
~1en's H.eavy Corduroy, Wool Lined ___________ $3.00 
:Men's Heavy Moleskin, Sheep J..iined and · 

. Fur Collar _________________________ $5.00 

Men's Heavy Moleskin, Plush Lined -------- $5.00 
~tne's PontiUc, Hea~y Wool Coat ------------$2.50 
Boys' Heavy, Wool Lined --------------------$1.50 

Our .cash System Prices 
of Boys' Knee. Pant Suits 

Boys1 Union Casl,mere Suits -~--------------$:t50 
Bo~·s' Fancy Cashmere Suits, 2 pairs of pants __ $•i.50 
Boys' Wool, Special Suits~ ___ _: _______________ 55.00 
Boys' Best-Ever Suits, Blues· and Fancies ----$6.00 

r-Ien's Union Suits 'Fleeced 

------ ------------- 51k: 

f\Ien's Very Best FlecCc 
Lined Unions ___ .,: __ ~J.00 

Men's Very Best nib 
U n i o n s, Stephenson 
Brand ----------~- U.00 

Men*s lJJ Wool Union 
Suits, Stephenson Brancl,_ 
------ ------------ $1.50 

Men's Worsted Unions --
· ____ $2.IHl, $3.00 and ,.00 

Men's All Wool Unions, 
Stephenson Brand " _____ _ 
____ $2.75, $3.00 and $3.50 

Boys' Fleeced Union Suits 

Our Ca~h Sy.steiil: Prices 
of Sweater Coats 

?.ten's Blue, Grey ;:-e~~;~-Cotton-caats ::::-==-~oc 
r Boy!/ ~ Wool Sweater Coats _______ :_ _________ 51k 

Men's Maroon and Grey, Shawl Collar ________ $1.IJ\ 

Men's Wool Sweaters, Eaton Hapids Make ____ $1.i\O ' 

Men'SHeav)~ Sweaters;-Huiie Stitch ~=---==-c-$2.50 
Men's Verv Fine Worsted Coats _ $2.50 and $3.0C 

Men'SExt;.,,, ifuii1bo SHtcli, all Wool --'---~----$5.00 
'Men's Ucversible Coats __ $3.00, $3.50, $4:00 and u1i. 

:Men's, Boys' and Lndies' \Vool 'l.'oque Caps, 25c, 50( 
Men'> and Boys' Mackinaw Coats _____ $3.00 to $8.00 

Our Cas)l System Prices 
of Clothing 

Men'• Heavy Cotton Pants _________ $1.00 and $1.25 

Men's 1/, Wool, Guaranteed not to fude -~----$2.00 

Men's Corduroy Pants· ---------~------------$2.50 
Men's Utica Dress Pants, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50 U. $5 
Boys' Knee Pants _________ 51k:, 75c, $1.00, t.25;--1.50 

------. --,---------:._-- ~~-- ----\ ~ -

Our Cash System Prices 
· of Overcoats 

f!\lcn's and Young ~Ien's Good Heavy 

' Overcoats ---------------------$5, $6, $7 

~ oung Me'ns Nob by Overco~ts ___ $10.00 and $12.00 

1\len's nml Young Men's, ADLER MAKE 
Overcoats ___________ $)5, $16.50, US, *20 

-children's Overcoats .••• $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 a~d. 6.00 

Our Cash System Prices 
---- - --- -

of Furnishings 
Men's Best Work Shirts ______________________ 45< 

Boys' Dest Work Shirts ___________ 25c, 30c and 45c. 

Wakin~ th'I Sleeptr.. · 
1 In n diary kept iodtWll ft J~ nsserte<l 
tl~ut ".Allen Bry<lgeN bus been 1·bose fo 
wuke tbc-~Jnn1RH'Stu111eeuugm1d,-oo:- -
Jug wucb proud or Ills pince, must 
needs ha\'e a fux lnlJe lb:ec.I to ll10 eud 
or a long starre, wherewith lie mav 
l.JL'W.d1 the fnces of them that wlll h:n·~ 
1wps tu tlme of c1i~<:ourse... Thi~ ener
getic lndlvlau11t ;,~n:i likewise 11r1ned 
with ·•n sharpc tl..!or11e'' for tlle ~nefir 
or those who "be mo~t sounde.~· '1'here 
Is tJ record or the·i1~e of tills Implement 
upou Mr. 'l'ompl>ins. wbo wns slet•piug 
<.:omfortuUJy lu tile corner of ·hi~ JJCW 

when Allen "th1·11st his st~itT l.Jehlud 
Danie. Ballanl tu gire him a grievous 
prick"" upon the hnud. whereupon Mr. 
'l'owklus dld svrlug tuuch nbo\"e the 
floor uud witb terrilJl~ force did 8trike 
his bend, ugalust U.1e wnll nud :llso to 
t!Je J&l'eat wonder or nll ·proph:P1('!ie' 
csclaim 111 n loud \'olce, ·Bu:-;~ jhc 
woodcbnC'k!' he dreaming, ns It ~ecnfed, 
tbat n woodcbu1·k !Jtld seized him umJ 
bit Ill• hand." · 

Crape-Nuts 

' Postum 

Instant Postum. 

staple, healthful and 

obtainable right now from your grocer at 

price you have been accustomed fo pay.' 

This ·is sxceptionnl, an_d you will, no 

ad:vantage of it. 

So can "°" afford it. 
You cab.atfuro that new mowing machine 

seed drill, and sulky plo'w. You can afford 
all.the improvements that make your place 
a model fa11n, because they save r>U time 
and work. 

.,. . 



Mrs. Sam11el h111ler will caterLo.1n 
the W. C 1'. U. ncx& Friday alter· 
noon, Nov 11. 

Mrs. C. L Palmer will entertain the 
U and I club next Tlrnrsday alter· 
noon, Nov. 9 

There will ue a re~nlar meetln~ uf 
the East.em Star next Tuesday 01eu-

It M•Y B• So. 
Wllhc-Wby Is n \\lie relied ber bn• 

hand's better ball. dad? C"'bibaw-1 
"'uppose it's because she Isn't FmUHfted 
~lib ~pllttlo~ his salory ttft;-ftfty.-· 
New York Time11. 

In O•f•n•• of the Goa1e. 
\\'e soructlrues refer tv the goose ns r. 

stupid to" 1 b:1: way of cum1mtlson w1th 
some slll~ one· of tlle human rnce 
'Vhen we do so we pay the goose no 
compliment, llec11111s~ geese, speaking of 
Lbem colle.ctlYe\y, in tnnuy wuys are 
mueb keener lntellec:Lnnlly thnu men 
Let us tnke up ti.le u1se of tllc w1h1 
goose, for exnmplc. Ile nnd hh; flock 
know cnonJ:-11 to pull up stnkes and 
pike off to R warmer cllmote tl.e mo 
went C'onl goc~ 11JI 1111d to 1eturu wltb 
'the first st1n,,her1lrs nnd cream ot the 
season. They nrc betlN drilled than 
onr idolized "'e..,i Point rtJ.dets nnd are
rree from all the Ills tl.Mt man ii bclr 
to, nor do they o'°ertax themselves 
wltlJ nseless c.:ares They are bettet 
'lcrsed In ~eo~rnphy. astronomy. gas 
tronomy flll{l the nrt of self presena 
tion "Ith !lie;;e su11c1 lor elH}o\\"Wents 
the i;ou~e uurnot iJe c..:allcd a fool~--Car-, 
toons ~lngnzli)e. 

Wfty .Watch•• Lou Tif'l1t. 

CITY COMMISSION 

The rc&n ftir - va1 lntion1 lo 
time ke•1•1n• q11a11tl~ ur_;a "·ell reg
ulated WHtcli b&\'P bffu the wubjet·t or 
lD,0f'.Ogi1.tioo hY. llCleutl~ts recientiy. 
Tbe popnl•r th~Jit'l-4 lhnt nnhn'RI malt· 
net111m anc.1 bodil,r .w~1pf'r1tture Hre 
ran.-ew 1111• clenlPtJ hy hl\'eKtlJ:1110~ 
R•ther. •lllTi'l'~UI l'bytijllJR Of ruo~e
meut 1uf "ell ei. the Kn)Cle "l which a 
watrb han11t are given a11 real cau&e1 
tor 1rregul~r1tleo. 

B•th• of Dioelttl•n. 
It Is said tlmt when Ille bH.ths or 

DlocletJau \Vere ill operntlor: the} must 
llrlYe accom1nodnte1l not fewer tlrnn 
3,QOO bathers at a ume 

Thi! lsWhythe Door&amesAre Riveted on 
.the Genuine Rou~d Oak Stoves! 

So rnany folks cmne in to buy 'a stove for fl certain price they feel 

they want to pay. Instead o! satisfying themselves ns to just whut the 

stove 'vill do, they let the question of price decide the purchase. 
A heating stove should be bought not for one ) ear or five· years, but 

for a generation. That is why we recomn1end the stove that renders the 

greatest scrvfCt.._the Genuine Round Oak. 
Its seamless base, double·fire pot construction, cold-rolled reflnccl 

bOiler-iron body and gas-tight fitting, combine to make this, the mjginnl, 
the peer of all heating stoves. 

When 'Ne sell it to you by the pouild, the price is no greater thnn oth
ers charge for inferior stoves which will be cxt1 nvagan.t iu fuel 11nt.l 1n 
a ,few years play out. Then why not let facts ruttier than pnce dcter-
m1ue your selection'! - .. 

Your Cookin,g and Heating Problems 
Ca~ Be- Easily-Overcome 

After everything is taken into consideration, you 
will have to admit that the ''Round Oak'' Heater, Range 
or Furnace surpasses all others, and in every way. 

There 1s Only One Just Verdict Possible. 

-G> 

~t~n, my mends, there are more differences in 
furnaces than in autos, houses, or fann lands. No 
or., would say, "How much is an auto?" without 
specifying the grade or class. 

That's Just Why we arc going to have an C1.-pert 
from the factory•tell you all about the Round Oak 
Moistair Healing System-why.it will render a lifetime 
of economical, efficient se1"ice, and at the same time 

increase the value of your property more than 
the amo\-'nt n:.rresented in its purc~ase. 

Now, You-Do T~wnte or 
phone us when we may call and 
outline this prop.osition to you, 
without obligation to buy. 

1
Mr. True stands for economy antl effkiency in the ad~inistra_' 

tion of public affa1rs1 and for sound and pro&ri·essive legislation in 

the interests of the people of tl11s s'-ate A Ii'fel · · .. . ong experience in 

agricu1tu~ and business pursuits makes him a safe and dependable 

man to repreEent the people of Eaton county in the State Lt!gisla

ture. 

Buy a 
Long= Time Range 

In the selection of your ne:;-.:.t range, '\ hy not buy one that will ren

dc1 -;. ou a gc•ier!l.hon of sc1vice? 

The v1~al pornt~ tl.at detcrn11ne 1ls clurobihl~ a1 c found under the 

:.kin. That is why we ~vite you to mvf'stigntc tl·c Round Oak Coppc1·

fuse•I noner-Iron Ch1ef i·irnge. 

In\'Cstigatc 1t, 1lu1 by simply looking at its appenrance and hfting a 

g1·idd!C ct h\ o, but by examining it fron1 top to bottom. 

\.\"e inv1t~ tha. opportumt~ of demoni>tI a ting the seven 

11111n·0Ycment!-i \Ve arc. exclusn c d1st1 ibutors 

An Appeal to the 
He~d of the House 

'!!·, k:itd.en~l u=t cotr.e m~for\its full sha1·c of thc.111odcrn convcn-, 
vci:ir:..::ice5, or tlh~ r.1othcr will pay cle3.rly for it in the encl. 0 



Marina Said to H•11 Ben 
' 

without Warning. 

THIS AMENDMENT will 
be printed in FULL on the 
Ballot. Remember it i1 
known as an amendment to 
Article XII, Sec. X. VOTE 

AND ''NO" 



We Do Not Ask for 
Any Settlement 

' Until yon have used 
the Caloric and found 
all our claims to be 
true. 

Last year was our first year selling furnaces, and we 
installed eleven of these furnaces m the homes of the 
followmg people: -

C.H. Weldon Jr., Conrad Miller, Andrew Brown, 
Wilham Zmert, John Fuller, Fred McManus, Hiram 
Johnson, ,T. T. Williams, A. M. Bell, R. w. Lamb, 
John Mathias. ' 

? 
. Ask any ot these what they think of the Caloric 

P1~less Furnace' and If the Caloric does what 
claim, then let us figure with YOU. 

or '"Mll!LH aND MILL INDI or 

BIG ROCK SWEATERS 
<MADI Ht IATON ltAPIDJi 

AT HANSEN'S STORE 
We hne lleutlll lrelll the a11 llooll Knitting Ce., •I lhl• oltJ, their aamplH anll Miii• 
enH el aw••lera, •nil are pla•lftl ,111em en oal• al -

Wholesale Prices or Less. 
Thia aale preHnla lie llllte•I vah1.. ner etterell In MIN'I 

IWSATlll COATI. 



Leo, James aad Verne Jordan at 
tended the carpet mg ball' social al 
Brookfield ~'rlday evening aad report 
a aood time p 

Frank Prescott and rarnlly attende<I 
the funeral of Mr1i1 Pret!t: 1tt. g aunt 
Ml'tl Minnie Mana, or Jackson, Mun 
day Sbe was burled at Leslie 

Olaudo Terry and wire, of JackMln, 
'Isl ted relui veo be re Sunday 

T A Bender and wife aod Alda 
Kern spent Sunday In Delton 

Mrs GlaJy• Arne Id visited friends 
In Jacksou Saturday and Sunday 

Mr• T G DePeel and d1u11hter, 
Sue were J.11ckoon vlsltol'tl Saturday 

0!111mcey Green and Frank Fabloo, 
or Ja.ukson. were lu town Sunday 

Mrs W E Wilcox and dauahtcr, 
Marlon wore In Jackson Jut Satur 
day 

I ZO acre• la Eatu Rape cl• 
tewuhap J 0 room •otlMf twe celler• 
•Dder hou.••• 1ood well of water1 h• o 
barnt, flow1nr well at die barn sood 
ordaarcl No better 1toek fa""' 1n th11 
p•rt of th• country, at• kftai• 

No 5 159 acre1 1 tltrH mile• from 
Eaton Rap1d1 Sandy loaM and Jovel, 
10 room hou1e, three Mrn 1, al a 
bar1un 

No 6 49 acre11 111: milea from Eaton 
Good 8 


